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I never invcst.igatetl a more difficult subject> never hn<l to llevote so tnuch t.imc 

to the sn.me point., nnd never taxed my pnti~nce to such nn extent ns during 
these investigat-ions. I insist upon these detnil$, nncl state them a t full lcngt.h, 

because I know thn.t I hn.ve now clcm·ecl up t.his suhjcct., nml mny perhaps induce 
some other student to go through the long tle:::cription I am about to give of it, 
8iuce he mn.y expect to have t.llC mntt.cr set.tled lor him. Let. us proceed in t.his 

description ns we should with n. minute tlescript.iou of the mmificat.ions of the 

hloollvesscls of some highly organized nnimal. The diJl~reuce which exists between 

the digcst.ivc cn.vity and the main ca.vity of the chymiJ\.,rou::; system will first engage 
our n.t.teut.ion. 

In a front view (Pl. IIA. Fi!J. 23), when the two tt'ntnclcs appcnt· 1·ight nud 
left., nncl the plnne which pn~cs through the longitmlinal fi s:-;urc of the mouth 

divides t.hc body into hah·c~, we have hdcwe lt~, on our right, one of tho~c hnlYes 
of t.llC hotly, which nlternnte:; in it:; eontradious with the other hnlf on the left. 

It is accortling to t.hi~ din meter that. the antagoni~m hot ween the two :-:titles i::: 
introduced. Seen in this view, the tlige~th·c r:n-ity nppt'ar~ throughout, like a nnr

row fi~:mre (b c); hut. n~ it is mueh witler in another direction, its outline, :\:; seen 

in Ft'!J. 22, is very broad. The f:td· i~, tlai:; <.~:wity i::; a tlnt.tcued ~al', fln.t ns 
long n:-; it. is not. full of fhocl, nml the two ~ul'litct•s or t.he flattl•nc<l bag nrc pre:::sed 

upon each ot.her: ~o that. when :o:ccn in profile, t.hat i:o; to say, fiu'ing the tliacooliac 
dinmcter of the body, a~ in F'fl· ~3, it. nppem-s like n. men~ double skin~ ot· a slit 
lined wit.h n. mcmhmue ; but. when seen from its bron<lside, t hn.t is to :-:ay, fhcing 
t.he right or left side of the bocly, ns in Fi!J. 22, it. nppears like n. wide sac. 
During the process of digestion, when filled wit.h food, it i~ swo11cn into a more 
rounded ~1c or cylinder. The nhnct.iunl extremity of this sac open~ into the mnin 
cavity of the chymifcrous ~y~t<.'m, t.erminatiug th<.'re in nu oblong n~~ure, which, nt t.he 

will of the nnimnl, can he ~hut or openctl ; so that, like the ~tomach of Act.iuin, 
the digestive cavity of Plcurobrachin. communicates with the chymitcrou$ <.'a.\'it.y, or 

mny be ::-hut by itself: The cliflercnce ht~hrccn t.he two types, howcYer, consists 

in the limitntiou of the cavity of the hody, whi<.'h is circum::;cribctl within the centre 
of the nnimnl in Pleurobrachin, and s<.'mls off hwgc trunk::t aud tube:::., hrnnching 
divert:ely into its mat:;s nml along it~ ~urfhcc; while in Acf.inia the whole hotly is 

hollow, nml t.he stomach emptie:; into that. one large rtwity. 

The ceut.ral chy1uiferous cavity hns two main ~tem$, one cxtemling into the 

right, nnd t.hc other into t.ho }(.•ft., half of the nnimal (Fig. 23 c c). It would ~ecm, 

fi·om Fig. 23, ns if the digl:!~tivc sn.c (b c) were hanging loosely into the chymiferous 
cavity: this is, however, not the <'ase, for the :-:pac<.~~ (r r) which comnnmicn.tc with 

the mnin chymiferous c:wity right nml left or the clige~tive snc do not form n. 

contiuuou~ cnvity encircling the whole digestive snc~, but nrc only two simple but 
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